20th Annual Walk ‐ Frequently Asked Questions:
1. When is the Walk taking place?
Saturday, May 20th, 2017 at the Derby Greenway near BJ’s (20 Division Street, Derby).
You can park in the BJ’s parking lot. The Walk will begin at 9:00 a.m. Meet us at the fountain!
2. How long is the Walk route?
The Derby Greenway is a 1.7 mile walkway in one direction, so if you complete the whole Greenway from one end
to the other, it is a 3.4 mile distance. You length of the route that you complete is up to you.
The Derby Greenway runs between Division Street and Main Street, paralleling the Naugatuck and Housatonic
rivers with great views of the rivers along the route.
3. How do I register for the Walk?
The Walk is now taking online registrations!
You can sign up to form or join a team at: www.crowdrise.com/SpoonerHouseWalk2017
4. What if I prefer to fundraise offline?
You can print the Offline Donation Form from the Spooner House website (www.actspooner.org) or pick one up at
the Spooner House office Monday‐Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For assistance, you can contact Kate by telephone
at (203) 225‐0453 x 102 or by email at kpipa@actspooner.org to get you started.
5. Can I do both, fundraise online and offline?
Yes! You can fundraise online and also take pledges offline and then turn them in to Spooner House at the Walk
Kick‐Off event on Friday, May 19th or during registration the day of the Walk at 8:30 a.m. If you collect donations
offline, you can add them to your fundraising total through the Walk website.
6. Is there a registration fee?
All participants are encouraged to raise at least $20! The first 200 who do raise at least $20 will receive an event
t‐shirt. Every Walk participant will receive a ticket for a drawing.
7. When do I hand in my pledges?
You can bring them to the Walk – registration is at 8:30 a.m., or you can drop them off at Spooner House any time
before. There will be a Walk Kick‐Off event the night before the Walk at Spooner House on May 19th from 4‐7 p.m.,
so you can turn in your pledges then and pick up your t‐shirt.
8. My company/organization would like to sponsor the Walk. How do I do that?
You can find the Business Sponsorship Form on the Spooner House website (www.actspooner.org) or you can
contact Kate at (203) 225‐0453 x 102 or by email at kpipa@actspooner.org to coordinate.
9. I would like to participate but I can’t make the actual Walk. What do I do?
You can still form or join a team through the Walk website: http://www.crowdrise.com/SpoonerHouseWalk2017

